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ton,. The banike.r i oiach hititl
town'1 bound hnniiself to the' othi rs
with his worid of honor, the result
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of
ter FERTRIZ!NG T I CROP. wenso

0 p'im,ar:" object in using fertilizer can
proulce a largr yield o' the crop bel

rn t' is to be immediatcly grown, or s bes
:),6y growing, on the land to which parl

IWO :";tilircr is to bo applied. As a rule, gen
ut.s f:os ten to sixteen per cent. fort

W8 'l')rt or Iess promptly available plant in
. .n otier words, a commercial for- thejlid "r cc:ntaints in every hundred pounds pra
ht from 10 to 1G pounds of available cor

1:h'ric acid, either alone, or tjiat be

-tlf phosphoric acid and potash -,
- ,tied, or of these two and nitrogen cou

S ni'el, making in the latter case, what at
1;ih-i a "cornplete" fertilizer. Now, but

,o to 16 pounds in each 100 pounds l101f ie crtilizer' is supposed to be, and botl
len -iId be, practically soluble and avail- per.,1e at once, or within a week or two, the

for the use of the crop, says Virginia- ton,
:-trolin. 'ert ili er Almanac. Ap:

ore 'i'he remaining portion of the fertilizer,
,the 84 to 1.0 pounds In each 100 pounds,

bo a mixture of insoluble phosphtto and '
:uiphate of lime, some sand, water, or- perl

inl- ;anic lnatter and other things that are tiliz
ne(essa,:trily incident to the manufacture, bef(e18 :-n. 'anaot be economically removed. mix
'lw%, are of very little immediate value "id

1t :itiher the crop or the soil. that
So when we apply a high-grade fertil- one

-rr to .he soil the object is to supply inel
he plants with soluble plant food and ing.
ncrease the yield of the cotton, grain, ces:

Jr ra: ;s, or whatever the crop may be. (1:
Incidentally, however, this fertilizer does to

help the land, because it induces a larger tilli
i:rowth of stalkc, roots and foliage of the (2:

)dl" )l:t1nts-or those parts thrat will be re- has
turned to, and become part of the soil. he

. A dose of this fertilizer, for instance, sho
n.ot only iuercases the yield of seed cot- (3:

ta ton, but also the size of the stalks, wat
the foliage, hulls and other parts that pla

tic. go immediately back and form a part of nee
(he soil in the shape of humus (decayed t

0 vegeta:bln matter). But the principal way as
t~ improve the soil itself, is to add vege- of

dli" Itle matter to it in the form of stable aps
manure, renovating crops, rotation of tim
crops, etc., in a more direct n.anngr. app

It would seem manifest, then, if we wit
wish to inerease the yield of corn, cotton, of

j wheat, oats, grass, etc., that the fertilizer vigt
should contain the three "elements" of 40 1
plant food in the proportions that are of
hest suite,. to the porticular crop. This ded

Itud is particularly true if the purpose is to A
tuse liberal amounts of fertilizcr per acre. tillz

lrn In such case the deficient supply, in the thir

natural soil, of any one or more of the mi
au three ''valuable'' elements (phosphoric es,

r(.id. nitrogen and potash) need not be mid
lt- specially considered. 'Tl

According to carefully conducted field mat
CU( experiments, conducted at many of the tills

experiment stations, it has been found ahe;
that cotton requires a fertilizer that con- is t
tains about one part each of nitrogen and not

L,le potash and 3 1-3 parts of available plies- tiliz
phoric acid. This demand would be met row(tcs by a fertilizer containing 10 per cent. wii
available phosphoric acid, 3 per cent, of tili2
nitrogen and 3 per cent, of potash; or, ton,
as ordinarily expressed, a 10-3-3 fertilizer, douLs1One analyzing 9-2.70-1.70; or 8-2.40-2.40; ben
or 7-2.10-2.10, etc., would answer Just as to

Garrison WNEasley,
Wholesale and RelC ain " H a.y, F'l()Ur, fand'.
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Cole Guano Distributors and Cotteiyou:money by buying from us.
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tention. V

OIS 10
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W'e have a ice graded street
Lm erty (the Robinson Place) and we a

we Cheap, Th's propertp lies close to
lsaIt Cot ton M\1ill, and it is the cheap<)

pe around Picke:ns. Let evesybody wl:
at cation) of their children come at once

thle these beautiful building lots.
+1b

per- Money invested here will D)otd
P1ickens is g'ioin to be Tin: tonot

22 1-acre
1 4 3-5-acre
1 4-acre lot
I 2 1-5-acre
S18..acre loi

I 26 I-7-acrt
Mtoney invested in this pro~pertwithin twelve months.
Call on
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A RARE BA
204 ac're weltl iimproved farm f

e'ikens. ,Six acrecs river bottom: ei
acres upland in high state of cultiva
About too of fine original forest we
andl plenty of it. Good Io0-room,:
ing: and two tenant houses, Th(
* 1 worth 10,ooo-our price, 6,5C
one-half cash and the balance in on<

,Jie Pickens La

provided these lower .Lin heavier quanititce,
it has been found ti:

i, sorghum, grasses a
nging to thegrass 1.to a fertlIlzer that '. t-s of phosphoric acid, 5 o,a,and 2 parts of potash- or a 1lizer. The following formulas

>recisely the same proportions, on0are of lower grade, and woul' 'ditically the same results only whentespondingly larger application shamade per acre-viz., 9-4.00-1.80; p00-1.00; or 7-3.b0-1.40 and so on."se, these lower grades can be solower prices than the high gradas a rule, the farmer will finde economical to buy the high grades,1 oil account of their cheaper price"unit" and also the saving of froig'tlatter being precisely the same, porfor both high and low grades.
?LYING FEDRTILIZER WHPLANTING.
hile it is certainly true, in our ex..ence, that the' greater part of the for-er should be applied about two weeks

sre the crop is to be planted, welled in the soil of the bedding furrowbedded on, there are circanstancoewould jnstify a farmer In makingor more intercultural applications.ding one at the actual (late of plant-The following are such circumnstan..
When a farmer has not been ableecure the whole amount of his fte-ers before planting lbne.When he concludes, after his eropbeen planted and Is growing, that.lld not buy and apply as much as heAld have done before planting.When the yellowish green color anc-it of vigor in the appearance of thets indieato that more nitrogen toled by the crop.

e believe it may be safely accepted
a general rule that a. small portionVrtginia-Carolina Perlilizer should bclied with, or near the seed, at theof planting. The effect of this smaltlication is to supply the young plantai available food during the ilrst stagetheir growth. lIducing prompt and
rous development. For this purposo
o 50 pounds per acre mnay Iw appliedhe same fertilizer that had been bed-
on two weeks before planting.second application of high grade for-ers may be made at the suecond or
d plowing of cotton, or at six or eight
es height of the plants Ip to 18 inch-
r the middle to last of Mlay, and thoMei to last of June.

io intercultural applications may bele in the siding furrow, or the fer-
er may be strewn along in the middles
id of the plow or cultivator. There
0 need to fear that the plants will.
get the benefit cf a high-grade for-er if put anyhere. on or ht ween the
s. June 26th is the latest date at
ch the writer has ever applied for-
or in this way to either corn or cot-
although there is little reaso. tobt that even later applications would.afit the crop; but probably not cnougltmfly the cost of the fertilizer. A
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